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A B S T R A C T
Enabling knowledge exchange between scientists and decision-makers is becoming increasingly necessary to
promote the development of eﬀective decision-support tools (DSTs) for environmental management.
Participation of stakeholders in the design process beyond a basic level of consultation is essential for promoting
trust in modelled outputs and accelerating eventual uptake of resulting tools and models by end-user
communities. This study outlines the development of a DST to visualise and communicate the spatial and
temporal patterns of E. coli (a faecal indicator organism) on agricultural land, as a ﬁrst step in managing
microbial pollution risks to the wider environment. A participatory approach was used to engage regulators,
catchment managers, environmental scientists, farmers and farm advisors, researchers in geospatial technologies
and water industry staﬀ in the co-design of a novel, user-friendly and accessible DST for guiding on-farm
microbial risk assessment. Recommendations for maximising the beneﬁts of a participatory process to DST
design are discussed with reference to a series of opportunities and limitations identiﬁed by our stakeholder
cohort during the development of the Visualising Pathogen & Environmental Risk (ViPER) DST. The resulting
toolkit provides environmental managers and farm advisors with one of the ﬁrst freely-available DSTs for
visualising patterns of E. coli inputs to pasture in space and time, and begins to address the lack of advisory tools
currently available for informing decision-making with respect to managing microbial risks in agricultural
systems.
1. Introduction
The visualisation of environmental risk provides a powerful tool to
communicate the outcome of complex environmental risk assessment to
decision makers (Lahr and Kooistra, 2010). Despite this power, many
approaches for communicating risk are poorly received by end-users,
which is often attributed to a lack of engagement with end-user
communities in the design of such tools (Whitman et al., 2015). Thus,
any attempt to bridge the gap between complex scientiﬁc tools and
user-friendly systems for risk communication requires a ‘human-centric’
approach. This requirement is especially true in the ﬁeld of catchment
management where important advances in soil and water science often
remain inaccessible to those who manage landscape risk on a day-to-
day basis (Oliver et al., 2016).
The establishment of mechanisms that enable an exchange of
knowledge between scientists and decision-makers is therefore becom-
ing increasingly necessary to promote the development of eﬀective
tools and guidance for helping to tackle complex environmental
challenges (Karpouzoglou et al., 2016). Indeed, participatory ap-
proaches recognise the beneﬁts of capitalising on a wealth of stake-
holder expertise to enable the co-design of, for example, decision
support tools (DSTs) (Evans et al., 2016; Maskrey et al., 2016; Dupas
et al., 2015; Wilkinson et al., 2015). This marks a signiﬁcant departure
from tool development conducted in isolation by technical experts,
which can subsequently result in poor uptake by end-users because of
complex and inaccessible design, to one of joint ownership in the design
of engaging and user-friendly tools and models. Not surprisingly, the
involvement of stakeholders in the process of designing and developing
a DST is likely to result in greater trust in the model outputs, which in
turn helps to promote the acceptance and uptake of the resulting DST
(Hewett et al., 2016; Oliver et al., 2012a).
Signiﬁcant developments in the ﬁeld of agricultural decision sup-
port have focused on nutrient management planning tools (e.g.
Heathwaite et al., 2003a, 2003b; Brown et al., 2005; Bechmann
et al., 2007), with some approaches oﬀering interactive and user-
friendly engagement with the resulting DST. Examples include, the
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Phosphorus Export Risk Matrix (PERM) (Hewett et al., 2004, 2010), the
Floods and Agriculture Risk Matrix (FARM) (Wilkinson et al., 2013) and
the Nitrate Export Risk Matrix (NO3RM) (Hewett et al., 2016), among
others. Conceptual frameworks to inform decision-making with respect
to multiple pollutants of concern to the water industry, including
nutrients, pesticides, dissolved organic carbon and sediments, are also
emerging (Bloodworth et al., 2015). By contrast, relatively little
attention has been given to the development of tools and models for
visualising risks concerning microbial pollution from agriculture, most
often determined via quantiﬁcation of faecal indicator organisms (FIOs)
in environmental samples. The most commonly used FIO is E. coli, and
its presence in soil and water suggests a connection between the point
of sampling and a faecal source. Eﬀorts to visualise on-farm microbial
pollution risks thus far extend to a number of simple index concepts and
approaches that have been developed to consider how E. coli and
potential pathogens accrue in agricultural systems (e.g. Muirhead,
2015; Oliver et al., 2010a; Oliver et al., 2009; Goss and Richards,
2008). Others have started to explore the mapping of E. coli sources
connected to waterways under current land use in order to highlight the
relative importance of diﬀerent processes involved and hence identify
relative priorities for mitigation (Dymond et al., 2016). However, while
these tools may be structurally simple, their operation and functionality
are not currently accessible to those who would beneﬁt most from their
use. In many cases the development of a user-friendly graphic user
interface (GUI), coupled with web-based format, provides a mechanism
to open-up access to the underpinning science, existing data and the
associated model to stakeholders such as policy makers and those with
a responsibility for land-based decision-making. The design of a GUI to
enable wider access to tools and modelling capability, as has been
demonstrated to an extent with nutrient management DSTs (Liu et al.,
2014; He et al., 2014), therefore represents a key pathway in helping to
convert scientiﬁc outputs into real world impact.
Understanding the range and magnitude of E. coli sources in a
catchment system, in both space and time, helps to identify land
considered to be of highest risk of contributing to microbial pollution
of water, and can therefore be used to prioritise where management and
mitigation should be targeted to deliver maximum beneﬁts for water
quality. The aim of this research was to (i) introduce a novel GUI for
guiding the spatial mapping of E. coli risks in agricultural systems; and
(ii) outline the participatory approach that led to the development of
the Visualising Pathogen & Environmental Risk (ViPER) DST. The
ViPER DST was designed in collaboration with the UK end-user
community to speciﬁcally address the lack of decision support and
advisory tools currently available for informing decision-making with
respect to managing microbial risks in agricultural systems.
2. Towards a decision support tool to guide E. coli risk mapping
The generation of diﬀuse microbial pollution links strongly to the
well-established concept of critical source areas (CSAs) within agricul-
tural landscapes (Heathwaite et al., 2005) whereby ‘risky’ land is
produced when a pollutant source coincides with an opportunity for
connectivity to a watercourse. Understanding how, when and where
sources of E. coli accumulate in agricultural landscapes therefore
provides an important ﬁrst step in identifying potential hotspots of E.
coli pollution risk. Catchments dominated by agriculture have consis-
tently been shown to be associated with high E. coli concentrations in
receiving waters (Kay et al., 2010). This is largely because faeces
excreted directly onto pasture from grazing animals can contribute a
signiﬁcant burden of faecal bacteria to agricultural land, often in excess
of 1012 E. coli per hectare during each grazing season (Oliver et al.,
2012b). Concentrations of E. coli present in faeces vary with livestock
type and diet and once excreted, E. coli populations will begin to die-oﬀ
at a rate that varies according to the surrounding temperature, season
and location. The balance between accumulation and depletion of E.
coli within land-based reservoirs is dependent on understanding the
dynamics of, and subsequent risk from, faecal deposits and, to a lesser
extent, land applications of manures and slurries (Vinten et al., 2004).
2.1. An underpinning model
The ViPER DST is underpinned by an empirical model ﬁrst reported
as part of a cross-disciplinary toolkit for assessing farm scale contribu-
tions to E. coli risk (Oliver et al., 2009), which has since developed and
reﬁned (Oliver et al., 2010b; Oliver et al., 2012b). Brieﬂy, this
empirical model was constructed using biological parameters of die-
oﬀ, faecal excretion and E. coli shedding rate. Parameter values for daily
E. coli shedding by dairy cows, beef cows, calves, sheep and lambs are
included in the model but can be set to represent local conditions where
data are available. The model accounts dynamically for the accumula-
tion and depletion of E. coli burden to land at daily time-steps. Full
details of how the underpinning model of the DST operates are reported
in Oliver et al. (2012b).
2.2. Meeting the needs of end-users (stakeholder engagement)
While the model described above is structurally simple its operation
and functionality was not accessible to those who would beneﬁt most
from its use (e.g. farm advisors, environmental regulators). The purpose
of the ViPER DST was to therefore promote wider access to this model
through the development of a user-friendly GUI and web-based format
using a participatory approach to its design and evolution. To facilitate
joint decision-making in the design process we combined scientiﬁc
expertise and local knowledge, which in turn helped to maximise the
opportunities and multiple-beneﬁts arising from the development of the
ViPER DST. A variety of knowledge exchange (KE) mechanisms were
adopted and centred on an inception workshop, a ‘stress-testing’&
steering workshop and demonstration events with diﬀerent end-users.
A full list of stakeholder organisations involved in the development of
ViPER is provided in Table 1. Establishing a cohesive social infra-
structure was critical for the development of the ViPER DST, most
notably in the form of an engaged stakeholder group, and this
comprised university researchers, environmental regulators from both
England and Scotland, farmers, farm advisors, catchment management
teams from UK water companies and experts in public health. Critically,
stakeholders were involved from project inception, were engaged
through to the completion of the DST, and were asked to contribute
to strategic decision-making in the design of the DST in an eﬀort to
reduce barriers to uptake and future implementation, and move
towards a ‘partnership paradigm’ (Matthews et al., 2008). In the ﬁnal
stages of development, the ViPER DST was showcased to a network of
Table 1
Stakeholders involved in the development of the ViPER DST (e.g. participation at
workshops).
Stakeholder organization Role in Project Description of
Organisation
University of Stirling Project co-ordination Academic organisation
Lancaster University Project co-ordination Academic organisation
Scottish Environment
Protection Agency
Participant – advisory Environmental regulator
Environment Agency Participant – advisory Environmental regulator
Catchment Sensitive
Farming
Participant – advisory Farm advisor community
Scottish Water Participant – advisory Water industry
(Government owned,
Scotland)
United Utilities Participant – advisory Water industry (Privately
owned, England)
Scotland’s Rural College Participant – advisory Academic organisation
James Hutton Institute Participant – access to
existing farmer
networks
Research institute
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farmers attending a local catchment forum and a series of outputs were
generated for their own farm enterprises as means of a demonstration.
These outputs were then scrutinised by the farmers, thus providing an
eﬀective qualitative ‘on-the-ground’ evaluation of the DST. Such an
approach has been recognised as a useful step to assure that a DST is
operational among end-users (Kerselaers et al., 2015).
3. The ViPER approach
Beyond simply developing a GUI, the intention was to create a web-
based platform for the DST. The rationale for a web-based client server
approach was based on a number of factors which included accessibility
across diﬀerent desktop operating systems (Windows, Linux, OSX), no
installation of programmes being required, the underpinning model
always being up-to-date because data are kept centrally, and potential
to share data with other users via online permissions. Conversion of the
conceptual basis for the ViPER DST to a procedural DST required server
hardware and software development. On the server side this included a
spatial database to store farm ﬁeld deﬁnitions, and a FIO modelling
tool, and for the interactive web client included map editing and
reporting tools. It is not the purpose of this paper to detail the software
coding process that enabled functionality within the ViPER DST, but
rather explore how it was built using both local knowledge and
scientiﬁc expertise. The ViPER DST portal is accessible via www.
nercviper.co.uk taking the user to the DST front page (Fig. 1), from
here the user can view details about the toolkit and explore three
distinct farm-based tools: 1) a demonstration farm environment; 2) a
basic E. coli calculator; and 3) a spatial and temporal E. coli risk-
mapping tool.
3.1. A demonstration farm environment (visual interaction)
The ViPER demonstration farm provides an interactive drag-and-
drop environment whereby end-users can vary livestock grazing
regimes and explore ‘what-if?’ scenarios for generating E. coli loading
to pasture. Essentially, the demonstration farm represents a conceptual
model of a very simple farm system, allowing end-users to engage with
the basic premise of the DST (Fig. 2). The rationale for inclusion of this
‘virtual’ demonstration farm was based on its perceived usefulness for
the farm advisor community as an engagement tool to help facilitate
discussion with farmers about how and why E. coli risks might
materialise and change in a generic farm system. Through being quick
and easy to use it was seen as a conversation starter and, due to its
simple design, required no training but oﬀered a ‘playful’ interface.
Further, given that no association was made with a real farm enterprise
it removed any suggestion of ‘blame’ attributable to a particular
identiﬁable farm unit, and allowed visualisation of grazing scenarios
and their corresponding E. coli burden risks, without the farmer feeling
that their own farm was under scrutiny. The suggestion by the end-user
community to include this drag-and-drop interface complements ﬁnd-
ings from wider national surveys of farmer perceptions of DSTs within
which there were calls for increased visualisation of information, more
maps, and less text (Rose et al., 2016).
The need for speed was another key issue in the development of the
demonstration farm environment. It was therefore considered essential
to make this run entirely in the client web browser thereby removing
any processing demands on the server during end-user interactions with
this component of the DST. To meet this design objective for real time
‘playful’ interaction it was necessary to constrain how end-users were
able to interact with the demonstration farm environment. Thus, the
farm environment comprised four simple ﬁelds, restricted to either 5,
10 or 20 ha in area (two ﬁelds are 10 ha to allow direct comparison of
diﬀerent scenarios). End-users could choose to populate these ﬁelds
with grazing livestock attributed to the ﬁve aforementioned categories
but only in multiples of 10 cows/calves or 25 sheep/lambs. Stocking
densities were then converted into a gradient of risk of E. coli loading to
land (CFU ha−1), from low to high, colour-coded green to red,
respectively. Restricting the ﬁeld sizes and grazing livestock numbers
meant that the DST could calculate E. coli loading very quickly from a
pre-determined matrix of calculations that was developed to account
for every possible permutation of livestock grazing per ﬁeld. Findings
from a recent survey of farmers in England and Wales concerning on-
farm decision-making and DSTs further reinforce the importance of
‘instantaneous information’ being delivered from DSTs as a pivotal
factor inﬂuencing uptake (Rose et al., 2016). The demonstration farm
environment was therefore considered an important preliminary tool
for capturing a farmer’s interest, which would then enable further
discussion and their continued engagement with the DST.
3.2. A basic E. coli calculator (time series plots)
The E. coli calculator provides a useful tool for estimating E. coli
loads (CFU ha−1) on pasture, and in contrast to the demonstration farm
environment, allows for ﬂexibility in user-deﬁned scenarios (e.g.
speciﬁc livestock numbers on ﬁelds of an exact size deﬁned by the
user). This was welcomed by stakeholders as a logical progression from
the demonstration farm environment, while at the same time represent-
ing a tool that was equally useful as a stand-alone component within the
ViPER DST. The use of custom-built scenarios, such as that available
within the basic E. coli calculator, open up opportunities for end-users
to experiment and explore the relative impacts and consequences of the
decision-making process (Lacoste and Powles, 2016). To our knowl-
edge, the basic E. coli calculator is the only freely available tool for
calculating E. coli burden on pasture from grazing livestock as governed
by faecal excretion and E. coli die-oﬀ. The contribution of the total E.
coli load to pasture is apportioned according to each livestock category
Fig. 1. Screenshot of the ViPER DST front page available at www.nercviper.co.uk.
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(beef and dairy cows, calves, sheep and lambs) to identify which
animals are contributing higher E. coli burden to land relative to others
for any given livestock grazing scenario. Fig. 3, for example, shows the
resulting E. coli burden following the reintroduction of 25 beef cows
and 15 calves to 10 ha of pasture following the winter housed period
typical for the northern hemisphere. This output is particularly helpful
in targeting on-farm advice to reduce E. coli burden for scenarios where
multiple livestock types are present. As with the demonstration farm
environment, the calculator does not need to associate with a geo-
referenced farm location and thus represents another tool in the ViPER
DST package that can help to raise awareness among farming commu-
nities about how, where and when E. coli accumulation on pasture can
occur, but without any speciﬁc scrutiny of a particular farm enterprise.
3.3. A spatial and temporal E. coli risk-mapping tool
The original objective for the ViPER DST was to deliver a spatially-
explicit risk-mapping tool to identify relative diﬀerences in E. coli
burden on land associated with diﬀerent grazing scenarios. The
demonstration farm environment and the E. coli calculator were not
originally considered as components necessary for the ViPER DST and
without stakeholder engagement and a participatory approach to DST
design these important components of the ViPER DST would not have
been developed. While this highlighted a clear mismatch between the
developer and end-user vision for the DST the advantage was that this
mismatch was identiﬁed and acted upon in the early stages of the DST
evolution. Failure to engage with the end-users at project inception
would therefore have likely reduced the relevance of the resulting DST
for the end-user communities because of misdirected eﬀorts by the
development team (Lacoste and Powles, 2016). The expertise and
experience of the stakeholder group in advising and engaging with
farmer communities recognised that these additional functions would
provide a potential mechanism to familiarise members of the farming
community with the risk mapping tool, and serve to not just develop an
understanding of E. coli risks in agricultural systems but also a rapport
between the farmer and the advisor while exploring the toolkit.
The third and most sophisticated tool associated with the ViPER
DST was a risk-mapping tool that combines elements of the demonstra-
Fig. 2. Screenshot of the ‘drag-and-drop’ interface of the demonstration farm environment available at www.nercviper.co.uk − for interpretation of colour in this ﬁgure, the reader is
referred to the web version of the article.
Fig. 3. Typical time-series of E. coli burden associated with diﬀerent grazing livestock. Available at www.nercviper.co.uk − for interpretation of colour in this ﬁgure, the reader is
referred to the web version of the article.
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tion farm environment and the E. coli calculator to generate risk maps
for geo-referenced ﬁelds and farms (Fig. 4). It can operate as a stand-
alone product or complement the other two tools if they are considered
appropriate for building a level of understanding about E. coli dynamics
on pasture prior to generating a farm risk map. The farm risk map
details how spatial and temporal patterns of E. coli risk accrue across a
deﬁned farm boundary using a map-based format that is both familiar
and preferable to farmers for the production of other risk assessment
management strategies, e.g. manure and soil management plans (Rose
et al., 2016; Oliver et al., 2010a). Unlike the other two components, the
risk mapping tool (Fig. 4) is a password protected area of the ViPER
DST requiring registered log-in details. Users can sign up for free access,
and the server records their subsequent activity. This risk mapping tool
converts modelled time-series predictions of the accumulation of E. coli
on pasture (calculated as a dynamic function of livestock numbers, their
faecal excretion and bacterial shedding capacity, and bacterial die-oﬀ
rates as determined by environmental drivers such as temperature and
level of UV radiation) into a more accessible format (e.g. a colour coded
spatial risk map) at the ﬁeld, farm or catchment-scale.
4. Evaluating the co-design process
Workshop attendance captured a strong representation from a range
of diﬀerent end-user typologies (see Table 1). Some examples of
common issues associated with stakeholder engagement and participa-
tory processes did emerge. For example, one of the larger end-user
organisations opted to send a diﬀerent person to each of the two
stakeholder workshops, most likely in an eﬀort to spread the distribu-
tion of person time spent in this process. Some might argue that this is a
disadvantage because it could expose variability in stakeholder per-
spectives within a particular organisation. In the co-design of the ViPER
DST we considered it an advantage because we were able to capture
greater breadth of viewpoints to help strengthen the wider applicability
of the resulting DST. Furthermore, the enthusiasm of diﬀerent stake-
holders during participation suggested they were not simply ‘towing the
party line’ associated with their organisations, but instead provided
constructive criticism and feedback that was central to their area of
expertise, and which ultimately led to a credible DST. The enthusiasm
and willingness to participate through the DST development contradicts
some suggestions of diﬃculties to engage participants because of
stakeholder fatigue (Voinov et al., 2016). One explanation for this
may be associated with the short timeframe of the development process
(six months) because the underpinning science was already fairly well
developed. The six-month process did not impose heavy time commit-
ments on stakeholders and ensured that clear progress was recognisable
between one stakeholder meeting and the next.
The DST development team used an inception workshop (12
participants) to outline the principle of the toolkit and our participatory
approach, and to solicit early input from stakeholders to help shape the
design of the ViPER DST. An immediate observation was the need to
manage stakeholder expectations of how advanced the ViPER DST
could become within the funding timeframe of six months. This is
perhaps not surprising given that diﬀerent groups of stakeholders will
accommodate vested interests and varying expectations (Voinov and
Bousquet, 2010); however, despite the cohort being aware of the
relatively short time-frame available to the developer team, the
stakeholder wish-list of ViPER DST functionality for enabling on-farm
microbial risk assessment was extensive (see Table 2). The colour
coding in Table 2 relates to the relative timeframe considered possible
for implementation of each desired feature and was used to commu-
nicate to stakeholders the likelihood of inclusion of diﬀerent requests in
early stages of DST development, which helped to manage expectations.
The process of identifying the requirements of an idealised DST was
nonetheless important in helping to prioritise development tasks, and a
combination of technical expertise and end-user insight allowed for a
ranking of those priorities. The ﬁnalised table was communicated to
participants after the workshop and approved by all.
A second workshop was used to reconvene stakeholders to evaluate
progress and evolution of the DST. Representatives from the same
stakeholder organisations listed in Table 1 were present. This workshop
also served to ensure that the original conceptual understanding and
ideas of the stakeholders, recorded at the inception workshop, were
being genuinely translated into a procedural DST based on user-
orientated needs (c.f. Lacoste and Powles, 2016; Reed et al., 2014).
The participatory nature of this workshop centred on stakeholders
simultaneously testing the DST environment in real-time. In total, 16
participants (12 common to the ﬁrst workshop + 4 additional invitees)
interacted with the ViPER DST in a preliminary assessment of how the
server would cope with concurrent users and server sided processing
queues. Although this represented a small number of users as part of a
system stress-test, it did enable a pilot scale evaluation of multi-user
demands in an attempt to expose any issues in DST operation, none of
which were identiﬁed from the perspective of operability of the server
system.
Unsurprisingly, a number of issues were identiﬁed with the oper-
ability of the GUI and DST and the intention of the workshop was to
Fig. 4. Spatial risk map for a point in time across a farm boundary to identify where E. coli burden is greatest. Available at www.nercviper.co.uk − for interpretation of colour in this
ﬁgure, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.
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capture common concerns among end-users with regard to how
intuitive the GUI system was. It also identiﬁed where ‘bugs’ in under-
pinning code were generating errors in DST function, and provided
general perceptions of what was working well versus what was
frustrating or confusing. Feedback forms were used to capture views
from the stakeholders, with particular attention paid to how user-
friendly the system was. Ease-of-use was agreed universally at the
inception workshop as a core criteria to consider at the forefront of DST
development and also ranked as one of the most inﬂuential factors in
governing DST uptake in a survey of farmer perceptions of decision
support (Rose et al., 2016).
In the latter stages of the development of the ViPER DST two
demonstration events were used to trial the outputs and gauge end-user
responses to the alpha version release prior to transitioning it to a beta
version DST. This also enabled a qualitative veriﬁcation of the risk
maps that were being produced (Oliver et al., 2012a). It has been
suggested that anecdotal evidence can contribute an important quali-
tative component of the veriﬁcation of outputs from such tools (Sandink
et al., 2016). Anecdotal evidence was provided by our stakeholder
cohort in this respect, for example one stakeholder commented that the
proposed E. coli risk patterns in space and time were consistent with
how he would intuitively have estimated E. coli burden based on
livestock grazing densities, but that the framing of the E. coli burden as
a relative risk map made that information appear more accessible and
easier to act upon because it provided a formal record. Further, by
testing the DST output at catchment forums involving an engaged
farmer community we were able to ascertain farmer perceptions of the
DST and gauge levels of acceptance versus distrust in outputs among
the farming community. The fact that the tool had been developed
using a multi-actor approach did appear to put the ViPER DST in a good
light among the farming participants but there was still an element of
scepticism regarding the contribution of FIOs from agriculture versus
wildlife and avian populations. These remain valid points, and such
sources can contribute towards a proportion of E. coli pollution in
surface waters (Guber et al., 2015; Muirhead et al., 2011). However, the
demonstration event alone generated discussion and KE across diﬀerent
communities, and thus demonstrated the types of conversations likely
to be generated between farm advisors and the farming community if
and when deployed.
5. Future development & opportunities
The beta version of the ViPER DST represents a feature-complete
credible and reliable approach for mapping where and when E. coli
accumulates on pasture, and in what quantity, and converts this E. coli
burden to an appropriate level of risk with regard to source loading.
New features and functionality are expected to be continually incorpo-
rated into the beta version of the ViPER DST prior to establishing a ﬁrm
“ﬁnal” release, not least with respect to the additional requests listed in
Table 2 that were beyond the scope of the original DST development
phase. It should be possible to add elements to ViPER which could
better characterise: (i) the episodic nature of E. coli delivery from
catchment systems driven principally by rainfall; (ii) inclusion of
pollutant hot-spots such as farm hard-standings, stream crossing and
watering/wading locations and in-ﬁeld stock congregation for feeding
and watering; and (iii) slurry spreading practice and areas. In a similar
manner, pollutant attenuation strategies such as integrated constructed
wetlands, slurry storage and treatment should be capable of integration.
In the development of the ViPER DST, one end-user highlighted the
potential opportunity to include the ViPER DST within a farmer
training package for the more eﬀective treatment of livestock related
FIOs impacting on protected areas (e.g. bathing and shellﬁsh harvesting
waters) in catchment systems. The inclusion of the any DST within such
a package would embed the underlying research and KE into the
everyday practice of catchment management communities and facil-
itate extension of the research to the large customer base of farmers
engaged with these end-users, thus providing a measure of success.
Clearly this would represent an ultimate goal in transitioning the ViPER
DST to a ready-to-use toolkit.
5.1. Crowd-sourced E. coli maps of UK regions
The password-protected environment of the risk mapping tool
facilitates the collation of livestock data within the ViPER DST.
Spatial data such as this, often collated via agricultural census returns,
is often diﬃcult to obtain at the ﬁeld level because of conﬁdentiality
issues (Winter et al., 2011). However, should farmers and farm advisors
voluntarily upload data into ViPER to generate E. coli risk maps it
would remove the barrier of accessing livestock data from a third party.
The password protected nature of the DST prevents an individual’s data
being shared to another user (unless authorisation is given within the
DST) but within the stored database of the DST a collated map of E. coli
risk, generated from a series of inputs from diﬀerent users, would
gradually accrue. Caveats on the use of such crowd-sourced are
important and so clarity on the levels of consent required from end-
users with respect to how the information might be used would be
essential. While crowd-sourced data oﬀers an exciting opportunity for
deriving a large-scale (e.g. UK-wide) risk map of E. coli loading to
agricultural land, a suite of ethical issues regarding access to that data
and how it is used would need to be considered and addressed (Bronson
and Knezevic, 2016).
5.2. An app-based format
An app-based format of the ViPER DST, usable on smart phones and
tablet devices would provide an attractive addition to the ViPER
platform. Developing a parallel app-based format would potentially
increase visibility and accessibility of ViPER, and advances in software
development are enabling portable technologies such as smartphones
Table 2
Desirable features of ViPER identiﬁed by end-users (light grey – a priority to include
within ViPER; hollow – to explore where possible; black – important as a more holistic
assessment of E. coli risk but beyond the remit of the initial ViPER project.
Desired feature Timeframe
Output that is robust rather than precise
Design to be implemented by catchment oﬃcer not farmer
Output at farm& catchment level (multiscale)
GUI environment that tells a ‘story’ to farmers & stakeholders
Traﬃc-light system for communicating risks
Link to catchments/postcode ID, not ‘zoom in’ map
Needs to be an engagement tool − modify with user −
identify win-win scenarios
Pictorial &map based outputs
Coupling of risk categories with rules (e.g. if high risk &within
Xm of watercourse then ……
Continue interaction with stakeholders for development
No specialist software, not tied to an operating system
Clicking & dragging interface − a ‘play’ environment function
Consider help as info buttons/hover over info tabs/side
panels/utilize ‘test-users’ at later stages
Front page overview for the GUI
How would a mitigation measure impact on risk?
Risk map banding relative to watercourse
Load in/export data in standard formats (e.g. CSV output,
input)
Model farm environment function
Identiﬁcation of timing of pathogen/E. coli mobilisation
How risk varies with climate, time of FIO travel, hydrology,
How will risk vary during high & low ﬂow events
Could be multi-issue in future (P, N, too): be aware of other
tools
Link to Hydrological connectivity
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and tablets to accelerate the development of ‘smart agriculture’
(Delgado et al., 2013). However, the challenges for implementation
are not trivial, for example, ensuring consistency of app function across
the many operating systems currently available to end-users would be
time consuming. Interestingly, none of the stakeholders proposed an
app format as an essential component of the DST development.
Furthermore, ‘habit’ (in this case, habit of not using new technologies)
was recorded as a popular response with respect to inﬂuential factors
governing a lack of uptake of new technology, such as apps, within
decision support in a recent farmer survey, with examples of ‘being old-
fashioned’, ‘not liking new technology’ and ‘not owning a phone’ quoted
(Rose et al., 2016). The authors of the same survey did recognise that
younger farmers were more likely to be exposed to, and accepting of,
new technology and smartphone software.
5.3. Towards a hydrologically connected risk mapping tool
A suggestion echoed by many of the stakeholders was the linking of
the ViPER DST with a model of hydrological connectivity (e.g. Lane
et al., 2009) to enable prediction of E. coli risk to watercourses rather
than just mapping spatial variations of where and when E. coli
accumulated on land. This is a valid point, though it should be noted
that the latter is consistent with other risk management approaches that
identify low to high vulnerabilities on pasture associated with, for
example, manure loading, nutrient status or soil erosion potential
(Withers et al., 2000). However, the linking with hydrological transfer
would elevate the DST to a more sophisticated system for informing on
microbial risks to waterbodies. This is especially true given that diﬀuse
microbial pollution can originate from critical source areas within
agricultural landscapes, whereby high source loading coincides with an
opportunity for connectivity to a watercourse (Heathwaite et al., 2005).
6. Conclusion
Involving stakeholders within all stages of DST design, from
inception and idea formulation through to testing, is critically impor-
tant. It can help to promote enthusiasm for the end-product, instil trust
and understanding in the DST through demonstrating transparency in
approach, and deliver added-value from the identiﬁcation of diﬀerent
objectives associated with deployment of such DSTs, often not con-
sidered by technical development teams. To this end, ViPER represents
one of the ﬁrst freely-available decision support tools to visualise and
communicate E. coli risks on agricultural land and to our knowledge the
ﬁrst freely-available E. coli burden calculator applicable to multiple
scales of agricultural systems. The evolution of the ViPER DST
beneﬁtted from adaptations directly informed by our stakeholder
cohort, which will hopefully contribute to preventing an implementa-
tion gap in the future when a ﬁnal release of the DST is made available.
Both co-design and co-production should be considered a valuable, if
not essential, process in the formalisation of DSTs for improved
environmental management.
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